
Joan Fullerton Acrylic Workshop 

“Intuitive Mixed Media” 

Four (4)-Day Workshop   All Skill Levels!!! 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- 

          Tuesday - Friday, Feb. 9th - 12th, 2021 
                                 Time:9 am to 4pm 
 
Location:     

TBD       CVWS Member:     $600 
Probably Best Western, Palm Desert  Non-Member:             $650 
      (See Sign-up Form Attached) 

 

 

      

Join us for inspiring demonstrations, lectures, encouragement 

and practice. You'll learn how to coax hints of reality from an 

abstract background, how to integrate collage imagery, how to 

control values and colors for emotional emphasis, and how to 

suggest rather than delineate. You'll explore working 

intuitively, responding to what shows up, working in a series, 

mixing and utilizing neutrals for softer, more ethereal 

abstracts.  There will be plenty of time for "playing" and 

creating along with individual attention and guidance. 

 

Joan is especially gifted in helping students gain more freedom 

in the creative process and discover their own unique artistic 

voice. She believes that people are more open to learning and 

inspiration when they are having fun, so her workshops are 

filled with laughter and lightness. A multitude of approaches 

and techniques will give beginners encouragement and 

confidence, while more advanced students will benefit from 

Joan's insightful solutions to their artistic challenges. 

Please note: Places in Joan Fullerton’s courses sell out very quickly so early 

booking is advised. A material list will be provided. 

 

               a Non-Profit 501 c (3) Organization 

             PO Box 565, Palm Desert, CA  92260 

 

To enroll, complete form attached. 

 

Further information…call: 

Diane Moore:  (760) 485-6798 

Joan Fullerton 



 

Register early to secure your place in this Workshop!!!   

!!!Maximum 20-24 attendees!!! 

Enclosed is my payment of $600.00 for CVWS Members, 

or $650.00 for non-members 

Checks payable to CVWS 

                      !!!Non Refundable after Dec. 1st 2020, unless we have a backup available!!! 

NOTE:  There is a $50 cancellation fee on all refunds!!!! 

NOTE:  Deposit of $100 Check payable to CVWS (not Credit Card) will hold  

your space until December 1st, 2020 when balance is due. 
 

Full Workshop Fee, or Balance may be paid by Credit Card! 

Name:________________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________ 

City:_______________________________State__________Zip__________________ 

Phone: (     )________________Email:______________________________________ 

Enclose check payable to CVWS, or:  □ Mastercard           □ Visa  $__________ 

Credit Card: ____________________________________   Exp. Date:_____/_______ 

                     3-digits on back: _______ 

Signature:___________________________________________________________ 

NOTE:  Non Refundable after Dec. 1st, 2020 unless we have a backup available!!! $50 Charge on all Refunds! 

  

 

A complete list of suggested Workshop materials will be 

mailed to you as soon as available!!! 

Please visit Joan Fullerton’s Web site, for announcements, 

updates, tips and techniques! 

https://joanfullerton.com 

Mail to:  Diane Moore 

   42345 Saint George Dr. 

   Bermuda Dunes, CA  92203 

    

For further information, or other questions… 

Please feel free to call or text: 

Diane Moore:  (760) 485-6798 


